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In One Ear .Ski Stars Put Through Paces Returns From Texas
UNIONVALE Murphy fibaasoa

returned Monday from a visit of
several weeks at bis old borne
In Texas and he reports the an
usual fall of 41 Inches of snow,
while he was there.

Vikings Drive to
Beat Baker 27-1-2
(Continued from page 1 )

Falls this afternoon at 1 o'clock.
While the Vikings looked con-

siderable better than they did In
overhauling North Bend In their
initial tourney test, they were a
far cry from the driving team that
they have several times during
the regular season displayed
themselves to be.
Baker (12) 8 G Ft Pf

(Continued from page 1)
th, Arctic cruise the crew bagged
two polar bears, pengnin aqd a
misdirected press agent who was
looking for the Byrd expedition..

Humane society officers re-

cently removed a cow from a
well where a Kansas dairyman
had kept her for three months.
More modern dairymen bring
the well to the cow.

Diplomatic Scrap
Shifts Southeast

Norway, Sweden, Finland
Combine Seen; Many ;

Dispossessed
(Continued from page 1)

take up the offensive against Ger-
many and "all their enemies."

The meeting was called . to
thresh oat the whole question of
allied strategy in the face of
mounting criticism of Britain and
France for failure to get help to
the Finns in time.

HOT BARGAINS!
Friday - Saturday - Sunday

Quantities Limited

Congregational Church
Names Committee; new

Building Contemplated
New location and building for

the First Congregational church
are being considered by a com-

mittee authorized at a meeting of
the church congregation Monday
night. By coincidence the com-

mittee was authorized on the 87th
anniversary of the first sermon
preached In the Salem Congrega-
tion church.

Making up the committee will
be two from the board of dea-
cons, two from the board of
trustees, four from women's or-
ganizations and three selected
from the membership at large.
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GROCKRIKS
Oleo 2 lbs. 17c
Bulk Macaroni or

Spaghetti - 4 lbs..c
Can Milk 8 tall cans Ik
Crackers, 2 lbs. salted .llc
Shredded Wheat In
Prunes, 4-- lb cello 16c
Scot Tissue 3 rolls Mr
Royal Baking Powder,

1 2 --ox. . . . ........... 2 tc
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Holman, g
Ellis, f
Hogan, c ....
Fish beck, g
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$5000 Limit Upon
Gifts Is Decreed

(Con tinned from Page 1.)
contribution, $104,500, was made
to the democratic campaign by
Walter A. Jones, Pittsburgh oil
man.

The amendment would place an
absolute $5000 top on the total
contributions that could be made
by any individual or corporation
In a single year. Contributions
above that figure would be "per-
nicious political activity" and
would be punishable by fines of
at least $5000 and prison terms
of at least five years.

The amendment won the sup-
port of some senators who favor
the Hatch bill. For example, Sen-at- or

LaFollette (prog., Wis.)
said:

"The Bankhead amendment Im-
proves the bill. It strikes at the
heart of one of the political evils
which ought to be corrected, and
I think friends of this bill should
be glad to have It in there."

Hatch hopefully expressed the
view that the amendment would
not seriously affect his bill's
chances.

Earlier in the day, the cham-
ber defeated, 60 to 28, an amend-
ment by Senator Pepper (D, Fla.)
to permit "voluntary" political
activity by state-feder- al employes
affected by the measure.

At Hatch's request, the senate
wrote Into the bill a provision
guaranteeing such employes the
right to vote as they please and
to express both publicly and pri-
vately their opinions on political
matters.

Salem (27)
Sebern, f 14
McKee, f 6

6.

Portlander Files
For Committeeman

Arthur M. Geary, Portland at-
torney, filed yesterday in the state
department here for republican
national committeeman from Ore-
gon, at the primary election.

Ralph Cake, also a Portland at-
torney, previously filed for this
office.

Other filings:
W. E. Sayler, Pendleton, for

delegate to the republican nation-
al convention.

Miller J. Shaffer, Portland, for
republican nomination for state
representative, Multnomah coun-
ty.

Lake M. Bechtel, Prineville, for
republican nomination for dlstict
attorney of Crook county.
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Do you fust HATE

to clean house?
Then you need POWOW, the
Cleanser that lathers like soap;
gets things cleaner... quicker
and easier. Try lt...tobayl

Salstrom, f . 10 VEGETABLE IIEIT.
TurnipH, bulk I lbs. &Henery, g 0 0

Kernes, f 3 1

3IE.IT DEPT.
Kraut, quart lr
Sugar Cured Baron

Squares, lb.

Totals 54 12 3 13
Free throws missed, by Baker:

Holman 7. Ellis, Broun 3, Wil-
liamson. By Salem: Satter, Bar-nic- k

4.
Salem . 8 12 17 27
Baker 4 6 9 12
Officials: Coleman and

y

WATCHES CLEANED
$1.00 to SI.50

All Work Guaranteed

cuuinE MIX
Kuslck's Market 470 N. Ooml.

Nevada Man Visits
WEST STAYTON John Shep-

herd has recently arrived from
Gardenville, Nev., to visit a short
time with his mother, Mrs. Paul
Neinke. It had been three rears
since Mrs. Neinke bad seen her
son.

HELSINKI, March lA.-iAf- -A

new army was on the march to-
night in saddened Finland an
army of 100,900 men, women and,
children forsaking their firesides
in ceded territory to find strange
homes within Finland's newly-shrunk- en

frontiers.
By foot, in autos, wagons and

on trains they moved through the
snow-cla- d country taking their
pigs, horses and cattle with them.
They carried what clothing and
family heirlooms they couldgather on short notice before their
land is turned over to Russia.

Approximately 500,000 other
persons are In refugee centers,
having fled there for protection
early in the war.

About 140,000 of them may re-
turn to their homes what Rus-
sian bombs have left of them
but Finland must find new homes
and new livelihoods some place in
the rock-boun- d land for about
460,000.
Practically None
Want Soviet Rule

Juho Koivisto, assistant minis-
ter of agriculture who is in charge
of moving the people, said that
no pressure had been brought to
force families to leave the ceded
areas, but that experience showed
practically none of them wanted
to live under Russian rule.

Most of those to be moved are
from the regions north of Lake
Ladoga since the ceded Karelian
isthmus was emptied of civilians
and turned over to the army al-
most completely during the war.

Only 2000 persons are remain-
ing in Kanko, the south coast port
leased to Russia as a naval base.

The state has been paying the
entire cost of feeding and shel- -

ItvQvvnSvv
Up in the air flies one of the nation's best all-arou- nd skiers, Olaf Ko-dega- rd

of Timberline Lodge, Ore., pictured in a near-perfe- ct Jump
turn while training for the national four-wa- y championships at Mt.
Baker and Snoqualmie, Wash., 5Iarch 13 to 17. Later, Kodegard
will compete at the Far West Kandahar at Timberllne, April 6 and
7. II X photo.

Open Every Evening Til P.M.

'S '
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tering refugees and now will stand
the cost of moving them to perma-
nent homes.

Koivisto said that an effort
would be made to keep friends and
neighbors with common traditions
and customs together but that
"very grave social problems' are
ahead, the psychological shock of
moving persons from places where
their families had dwelt for gen-
erations is extremely serious, he
pointed out.

The Finnish government feels
that the refugees have a right to
expect new property and new
homes to make up for what is lost
to Russia.

Running Gunfight
At Sea Reported
(Continued from page 1)

with its deck guns and counted
on normally superior speed to es-c- a

pe.
The trawler was hit several

times and the engine room flood-
ed.

"The vibration was terrific and
you could see the engine founda-
tions shifting," said the captain.

"Our ' position was extremely
dangerous and no doubt the whole
crew risked their lives.

Throughout the chase the ves-
sels pounded each other with
shells. Closer and closer the
trawler drew until we got with-
in fully effective distance and
sent the submarine to the bot--

FRED MEYER LOWER LEVEL

SPECIALA

Easier Candies and Novelties
torn with gunfire.

j "There were no survivors from
i her.

"Although in a sinking condi-- I
tion, the trawler remained in the
vicinity for some time. We hung
about until a dense oil patch was

j created by the wrecked at.

Then, battered and damaged, we
reached our base and the

BARGAIIISBARGAINS
MEN'Smm Felt SHats

dangerous condition was fully re-
vealed to the crew, who found
the engines had shifted five
inches."

Flower or Vegetable
Regular 5c

Garden Seeds

3 pk 10cA sensational Pre-East- er sales event of
these outstanding floor limps. Have vari

PLUSH$10 98
ety of beautiful shades to
choose from. Regular $18
lamps now only MEN'SCandy BA

Jelly Eggj 0
Six-Hal- ! O

WOMEN'S

ANKLETS DRESS SOX
New Spring Patterns13Sizes

8 12 to 10
Pair

7-V-
AY LAMPS

t

We have just a few of these fine ay

Floor Lamps left. 3 candle lights, light
in base, reflector type lighf on top.
Regular $12.50 lamps T A Q

EASTEB BUIIMES

250 490 980
CHOCOLATE

EASTER EGGS

5 for 5c 5c 2 for 5c

Court Defers Job
Of Solon Picking

Members of the county court in-
dicated yesterday that they expect
to sign an order within a few days
continuing indefinitely the vacan-
cy in the Marion county delega-
tion to the state legislature caused
by the recent resignation of
Housemember Walter Fuhrer.

Similar action was taken last
fall, it was revealed, when John
Steelhammer resigned as a mem-
ber of the legislative body to ac-
cept a position as special legal ad-
visor to the county.

The post carries no stipend dur-
ing periods when the legislature Is
not in session, and in the absence
of a special session would include
no specific duties during the re-
mainder of the term, which expires
in January, 1941.

Pair

now

OVERNIGHT
CASESFREE!!4 Inch

ELASTIC

Regular 55c

MEN'S EASTER

NECKTIES
A Splendid Variety

of New Patterns

J Ril Easier Eaa Dve.New $1.2924-i- n. Mirror with gtok

Regular 1.89
LADIES' PRINT

DRESSES
Sizes 14 to 42

Special!

(g(S)c
A Fine Selection

of Patterns

Reg;. 7c
yard ..... lc yd. XitlfM AIM r&v

rJT Contents 48 Juvenile charactereach I a m p pur-- j

chased at f 10.08 or WHITE
more. ... Rceular HANKIESJEWELRY 2 transfers, 1 mystic wn- - mgL.

ler, b color tablets, auiorAvy08 value. lc ea.Ladles
Special5c 2Final

Clearance
A Fine Selection

EASTER CARDS

5 for 5c 5c 3 for 5c tea k Jt 98c Value
MEN'S

Dress Shirts

2 Lost Children,
Mother Reunited

EUENE, March 14.-(P)-- Two

youngsters who boarded at the
police station for two days while
seeking their "lost" mother were
reunited today.

The children, Bobbie and Fern
Green. 14 and 16 years of age,
came from Lakeview to find their
parent. They had only a general
delivery address. So Bobbie sold
papers to provide funds untiltheir mother, Mrs. Louise Green
of Creswell, appeared.
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WOMEN'S
Smart Looking

Collar and Cuff

Sets
titerf

PL
LOCALLY OWNEDOPERATED i ttai

Color

For Your Easter Table
Service for 6

32-Pie- ce

Fancy Design
LOWER LEVEL STYLE SHOP

t "!Dinner SelsIT
WOMEN'S'ffi.fl T!fl ffl lb II B (S5) HQJPS)QE s:--t r

MEN'S

Police Shoes

Pair JJj

New Style

Rayon Undies
Set

Eatlir vRegularly Priced at 3.98

BOYS EASTER

Dress Trouserstor 5c -- 5c -- 10c tl
1W1SM! HDBB7!

Ladies Leather or Composition

MEL ura
SPECIAL!

Just one week remaining to have your
shoes "SPRING-IZE- D for Easter

Renew! Decolor!

We Guarantee Them to Look New

Baby Glassware (o)c1.49 Value
Sizes
8 to 16

Women's Slips
In Rayon Panne Satin

Semi-Fashion- ed

Women's

Silk Hose
Popular! New!

Spring and Summer
Shades!

o
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0
0
D
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Mint Trays
Nappies
Relish Dishes

Res:. 25c Value iffReg:. 35c Value Bon-Bo- n Dishes Each
Nat Bowls

BOYS' STRIPED

Polo Shirts1) o
q scuiis remoTea.
O Vapor process. (2) CHILDREN'S

Prinl Dresses pr.I
Worth much
more. Tea
rose. Sizes
32 to 44.

Regular
39c

Ask Your Neighbor
An excellent quality silk
hose at this exceptionally
,low price.

Heels Leveled.

BOYS ALL LEATHERStyles

With Coupon
Void After March 10th

"Whilenized"
For Easier

They'll tell you Better Shoe
Repair work comes from
oor shop-- and the most rea-
sonable prices, too!

Heel Scuffs Removed.
Good workmanship.
Limit 3 pr. to customer.
Void After March 10th
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Ladies' Parses

Smart (MC
Styles UJCDJ

SHOES HADE LOIIGEB MID WIDER D

n
'

Values I

4 n.
SALEI1, 0I1EG0II13S II. COIIIIEIICIAL ST.nn f rc? r shoe clinic

UVLi kaI CL U I lAi "Service While Ton Shop" Q

LOWEIt LEVKli j


